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INTRODUCTION

The awareness of anatomical variations is significant-
ly needed for surgical and radiological procedures in 

human and veterinary medicine. Thus, its importance for 
experimental research and surgical practice in laboratory 
and domestic animals (Swindle et al., 1988; Krotscheck et 
al., 2007).

Cats represent the most supremely efficient muscular ma-
chines in their ability to jump, twist and turn. The ratio of 
their strength to their size is far superior to humans. Do-

mestic cat (Felis catus), a common buddy animal, is only 
one of the species in the family Felidae (Pitakarnnop et al., 
2017).

Rabbit is economically efficient for numerous purposes as 
a source of meat and fur, high fertility, short gestation pe-
riod, small size, low price and it is being used for antibod-
ies production (Okerman, 1994). The number of cats and 
rabbits kept as pets in households has been increasing over 
the last years and they are often used as perfect laboratory 
animals in biomedical research tests as human substitutes 
and so, both of which require excellent knowledge of their 
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anatomy (Norris Reinero et al., 2004; Abidu-Figueiredo et 
al. 2008; Xi et al., 2016).

Nowadays, Computed Tomography (C.T.) plays an impor-
tant role in identifying the anatomical structures, diagno-
sis and evaluation of many human and veterinary diseas-
es. Also, it used in many biometric researches to evaluate 
breeds (Regedon et al., 1991; Robina et al., 1991; Onar et 
al., 2002) but relatively few papers on normal C.T. anato-
my in cat and rabbit are available. 

Regarding the author knowledge, very limited data is avail-
able regarding axial skeleton of cat and rabbit anatomy in 
literature. Cat and Rabbit had different nutritional de-
mands that might need more pace to pounce on the prey in 
cat rather than the rabbit whose fed on plants. Both species 
have the ability to trot and increase their velocity that is 
due to their integral locomotor system which capable them 
for getting their foods. Not only limbs but also the back 
and lion bony properties are involved in this system, so this 
study explore the comparison between thoracic and lumbar 
bony structures and their articular surfaces through several 
photomacrographs and C.T images in details that conflict 
their quick movement. 

The current study is aimed to 1) elucidate the comparative 
anatomical features of the thoracic and lumbar vertebrae 
of cat and rabbit as educational tools in veterinary stud-
ies; 2) identify anatomical variations of C.T. images of the 
cat and rabbit thoracolumbar region for use by veterinary 
anatomists and radiologists; 3) give morphological aid and 
support for experimental research, clinicians and surgeons 
especially for determining the site of injectable anesthesia 
through lumbosacral space and 4) differentiate between 
the cat and rabbit carcasses by an anatomical bony illus-
tration of the most differential points of their vertebrae to 
keep away from the commercial fraud in our country.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

animalS
Adult apparently healthy New Zealand rabbits (n = 20) 
and domestic cats (n = 10) of both sexes weighed about 
2-4 kg were used. 20 months old rabbits were obtained 
from a laboratory farm in Faculty of Agriculture, Zagazig 
University. Rabbits were divided into two groups (1 and 2) 
according to the number of their thoracic vertebrae (n = 10 
for each). The cats (10 months old) were purchased from 
a pet animal’s clinic in Zagazig city, Sharkia Governorate, 
Egypt. The live weight of animals was obtained by using a 
digital scale.

Sedation and aneStheSia
Both animals were injected 3 mg/kg xylazine (I.V) fol-

lowed by 3 mg/kg ketamine (I.V) through the ear vein for 
rabbits and 1 mg/kg of xylazine (I.M) then followed by 5 
mg/kg of ketamine (I.M) for cats (Hall et al., 2001).

The animals in this study were handled according to the 
guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and the Re-
search Ethics Committee of the Zagazig University.

Computed tomography (Ct) SCanning
Three-dimensional CT scanning was performed on both 
species after anesthesia at AL-Bayan Center of radiology 
and CT in Belbes, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt. CT imag-
es were taken without contrast medium using multi-slices 
CT system, which was capable of acquiring up to 32 slices 
per sec, with fast whole-body scan time of 0.5 sec, 50 kW 
X-Ray Generator, Multiple kV and mA techniques and 
5.0 MHU X-Ray Tube. TOSHIBA 600HQ (third gener-
ation) Japan (Bohler et al., 2008).

bone preparationS
Anatomical dissection by careful separation and cleaning 
of thoracic and lumbar vertebrae from all attached tissues. 
The vertebrae were prepared following the method of (On-
wuama et al., 2012). The measurements were taken with a 
caliper and flexible meter to demonstrate the main differ-
ences between the two-animal species. The obtained verte-
brae were photographed using a Sony Digital Camera, Dsc 
W810 20.1 MP. 

StatiStiCal analySiS 
The data of the different anatomical parameters between 
the three groups were analyzed according to the SAS sta-
tistical system Package V9.2 (SAS, 2009) and these meas-
urements were tested by using an Analysis of Variance 
(ANOVA) method. Data were presented as mean ± SEM, 
and the differences were considered significant at P ≤ 0.05.   
The used anatomical nomenclature was based on Nomina 
Anatomica Veterinaria (NAV, 2017) whenever possible. 

RESULTS

Due to the paucity of specific osteological data, the present 
study focuses on the bony features of the thoracic and lum-
bar vertebrae and their articular surfaces in cat and rabbit 
to serve as a guide for further osteological, radiological, ar-
thrological and surgical researches. 

thoraCiC Vertebrae
All comparative points in the current study had longer 
measurements in cat rather rabbit regarding the lengths 
of the back and loin except lumbar transverse process and 
lumbosacral space that were of notably increase length in 
rabbit (Table 1) (Fig 1A and 1B). These statistically differ-
ent measurements reflected more thoracic and abdominal 
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Table 1: Anatomical measurements of the thoracic and lumbar vertebrae between rabbits and cats 
Anatomical measurements(cm)         Cats Rabbits (1) Rabbits (2) P-Values
Length of thoracic region (back) 15.0000±.12910 13.1000±0.12910 14.2500±0.10408 0.000
Length lumbar region (loin) 13.9000±.18708 12.0000±0.17795 13.2000±0.10801 0.000

Length of back and loin 28.6750±.12500 25.0250±0.11087 27.4750±0.13150 0.000
Longest thoracic body 1.3750±.04787

(13th v)
1.7250±0.08539
(12th v)

1.8250±0.08539
(13th v) 0.005

Shortest thoracic body 0.9750±.08539
(5th v)

0.5750±0.08539
(1st v)

0.7375±0.04732
(1st v) 0.013

Longest lumbar body (6th v) 2.4000±.04082 1.7125±0.04270 1.8500±0.06455 0.000

Shortest lumbar body (7th v) 1.7250±.03227 1.2125±0.03146 1.3500±0.06455 0.000
Longest thoracic spine 3.1125±.04270

(2nd v)
2.7500±0.06455
(4th v)

3.2500±0.06455
(4th v)

0.001

Shortest thoracic spine (11th v) 0.9625±.05543 0.6750±0.03227 0.8125±0.04270 0.005
Longest lumbar transverse process (6th v)   

2.7250±.11087 3.1000±0.10801 3.3250±0.08539 0.008
Shortest lumbar transverse process (1st v)

0.9125±.04270 1.4000±0.04082 1.6000±0.08165 0.000
Widest diameter of thoracic vertebral foramen 
(1st v) 0.9250±.03227 0.7100±0.02273 0.7850±0.00645 0.000
Narrowest diameter of thoracic vertebral foramen  
(13th v)      0.7450±.01555 0.5650±0.00645 0.6500±0.00408 0.000
Widest diameter of lumbar vertebral foramen 
(6th v) 0.9525±.00479 0.8050±0.00866 0.9050±0.00645 0.000
Narrowest diameter of lumbar vertebral foramen 
(1st v)

  0.7200±.00913
0.5075±0.00854 0.5150±0.10508 0.060

Lumbosacral space  0.04370± 1.3000 1.4000±0.04280 1.6000±0.0953 0.000
Rabbits (1): has 12 thoracic vertebrae value = mean±std. Error
Rabbits (2): has 13 thoracic vertebrae

index capacity in cat than rabbit which needed for more 
velocity.

The back region of cat had 13 thoracic vertebrae but var-
ied in rabbit from 12-13 in numbers that contributed the 
dorsal boundary of the thoracic cage and articulated ven-
trolateraly with the ribs (Figs. 1C, D, E, F and 2B). The 
bodies of first two and last five cat thoracic vertebrae were 
compressed dorsoventrally, wider and longer than the mid-
group (third to eight) (Fig. 2A and 2C). The first one and 
the last two or three thoracic vertebral bodies in rabbit 
were compressed dorsoventrally but longer and wider in 
the last three or four (Fig. 2D and 2F). 

The diameter of the cat vertebral canal was gradually de-
creased caudally along the thoracic series; the vertebral fo-
ramen started wide triangular in the first vertebra and end-
ed narrow in the last group (Figs. 2C, E and 3A, C). The 
intervertebral foramen was appeared wider in the cranial 
group than the caudal one (Figs. 1E and 3E). Both rabbit 
vertebral canal and intervertebral foramina were roomy in 
the cranial and caudal groups than the mid one (Figs. 1F 

and 3B). 

The bodies of cat and rabbit thoracic vertebrae had convex 
cranial articular surfaces which in cat were centrally de-
pressed especially at the terminal vertebrae, while the cau-
dal articular surfaces were slightly concave (nearly flat) in 
cat and concave in rabbit (Figs. 3D, F and 4A). The cranial 
costal facets of thoracic vertebrae present on both sides of 
the cranial articular surface, except the last four in cat were 
more extended caudally, for articulation with the heads 
of the corresponding ribs (Figs. 2C and 4C). These facets 
were situated ventrally to the first two bodies, but cranially 
from third to tenth and directed more caudally in the last 
two or three bodies, in rabbit (Figs. 3D and 4B, D). The 
last four vertebrae in cat and last three or four in rabbit had 
no caudal costal facets on both sides of the caudal articular 
surface (Figs. 4C, D, F and 5A, B).

Both cranial articular processes in cat and rabbit were di-
rected craniodorsally but seem to be extended more crani-
ally preceding the level of cranial articular surface in rabbit 
preventing any interarcuate space. It represented by two 
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Figure 1: Vertebrae thoracicae (vth), Vertebrae lumbales (vl), 
Sternum (S), Costae (co), Vertebra anticlinalis (va), Processus 
spinosus (ps), Processus accessories (pa), Processus mamillaris 
(pm), Processus transversus (ptr), Foramen intervertebrale (fi) 
and Corpus vertebrae (cov).

Figure 2: Vertebrae thoracicae (vth), Vertebrae lumbales 
(vl), Sternum (S), Costae (co), Vertebra anticlinalis (va), 
Processus spinosus (ps), Processus transversus (ptr), Corpus 
vertebrae (cov), Foramen vertebrale (fv), Fovea costalis 
processus transversi (fcpt), Extremitas cranialis (ecr), Fovea 
costalis cranialis (fccr), Processus articularis cranialis (pacr), 
Hypapophysis (infraspinous processes) (hp), Crista ventralis 

(crv) and Canalis vertebralis (cav).

Figure 3: Vertebrae thoracicae (vth), Vertebrae lumbales (vl), 
Sternum (S), Costae (co), Vertebra anticlinalis (va), Processus 
spinosus (ps), Processus accessories (pa), Processus mamillaris 
(pm), Processus transversus (ptr), Foramen intervertebrale 
(fi), Corpus vertebrae (cov), Foramen vertebrale (fv), Fovea 
costalis processus transversi (fcpt), Fovea costalis cranialis 
(fccr), Crista ventralis (crv), Canalis vertebralis (cav), Scapula 
(sc), Processus articularis caudalis (paca), Extremitas caudalis 
(eca) and Fovea costalis caudalis (fcca).

Figure 4: Vertebrae thoracicae (vth), Processus spinosus (ps), 
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Processus accessories (pa), Processus mamillaris (pm), Processus 
transversus (ptr), Foramen intervertebrale (fi), Corpus 
vertebrae (cov), Foramen vertebrale (fv), Fovea costalis 
processus transversi (fcpt), Extremitas cranialis (ecr), Fovea 
costalis cranialis (fccr), Processus articularis cranialis (pacr), 
Processus articularis caudalis (paca), Extremitas caudalis (eca) 
and Fovea costalis caudalis (fcca).

close oval facets on the neural arch except the first two 
were larger and widely separated in cat (Figs. 2C and 5C), 
while in rabbit, it is was formed from two widely separated 
circular facets except the last two or three vertebrae were 
oval close facets on the neural arch (Fig. 5B and 5D). The 
caudal articular processes in the form of two close cau-
doventral facets situated at the root of spinous process and 
separated from it in the last three vertebrae in cat and last 
three or four in rabbit (Figs. 3F, 4A and 5A, B). 

The spinous process of cat thoracic vertebrae was directed 
caudally till the anticlinal (11th) vertebra that had vertical 
spinous process and then inclined cranially in the last two 
(Figs. 1C, E; 2E and 3E). The rabbit thoracic spines divid-
ed into two directions; the first ten directed caudally and 
then directed cranially in the last two or three (Figs. 1D, 
F; 2B and 5F). All the cat spines were nearly equal with 
ill-defined gradual decrease in length, caudally except 

Figure 5: Vertebrae thoracicae (vth), Vertebrae lumbales 
(vl), Costae (co), Processus spinosus (ps), Processus accessories 
(pa), Processus mamillaris (pm), Processus transversus 
(ptr), Foramen intervertebrale (fi), Corpus vertebrae (cov), 
Foramen vertebrale (fv), Fovea costalis processus transversi 
(fcpt), Extremitas cranialis (ecr), Fovea costalis cranialis 
(fccr), Processus articularis cranialis (pacr), Hypapophysis 

(infraspinous processes) (hp), Processus articularis caudalis 
(paca) and Extremitas caudalis (eca).

Figure 6: Vertebrae thoracicae (vth), Vertebrae lumbales (vl), 
Processus spinosus (ps), Processus accessories (pa), Processus 
mamillaris (pm), Processus transversus (ptr), Foramen 
intervertebrale (fi), Corpus vertebrae (cov), Fovea costalis 
processus transversi (fcpt), Crista ventralis (crv), Processus 
articularis caudalis (paca) and Extremitas caudalis (eca).

notable decline in-between the ninth and tenth (Figs. 1E, 
2E, 3E and 4E). In rabbit, the spines gradually increase in 
length from the first to the third or fourth then gradually 
decrease caudally till the ninth and then continued with 
equal length to the last (Figs. 1F, 2B and 5F).

The supraspinous processes were long, narrow and ended 
by rounded summit in all cat vertebrae except the last three 
were shorter and wider. The spine had truncated summit in 
12th and 13th but that of the eleventh (anticlinal) vertebra 
was in the form of triangular plate (Figs. 1E, 2E and 3E). 
The rabbit processes were thinner and ended by pointed 
summit in all vertebrae except the last four were short, 
broader and had truncated summit (Figs. 1F, 2B, 4B and 
5B, F). All the cat and rabbit spines had cranial and caudal 
thin borders. The first four cat spines possessed a charac-
teristic crest on both sides of their upper half ended distally 
by a tubercle (Fig. 2C).

The bodies of thoracic vertebrae devoid of infraspinous 
processes and represented by faint rough lines in first three 
and last two vertebrae in cat but this process in rabbit was 
well defined in the form of ventral crest in the first three 
and last four or five vertebrae (Fig. 2A and 2D). 
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Figure 7: Vertebrae lumbales (vl), Processus spinosus (ps), 
Processus mamillaris (pm), Processus transversus (ptr), 
Corpus vertebrae (cov), Processus articularis cranialis (pacr), 
Hypapophysis (infraspinous processes) (hp), Crista ventralis 
(crv), Canalis vertebralis (cav) and Os sacrum (os).

The cat and rabbit transverse processes were paired, short 
and tuberous but stout in cat, it carried costal facets till 
the tenth one then replaced by low ridge without facets 
in the rest. The first four transverse costal facets were sad-
dle-shaped then become rounded and convex in cat, while 
all rabbit tubercular facets were large saddle shape except 
the ninth and tenth that were small and convex (Figs. 1E, 
F; 4B, C, E, F; 5B, E and 6B). 

The mamillary processes were small and paired that pres-
ent in all thoracic vertebrae in cat and rabbit except the first 
two in cat (Figs. 1E, F; 2C; 4F and 5B). These mamillary 
processes in cat were located above the transverse process 
from third to eighth then bound with the accessory one 
in the form of bifid plate in the ninth and tenth vertebrae 
and separated from it to be beard on the cranial articu-
lar process in the last three (Figs. 1E, 4C, E and 5C). In 
rabbit, the mamillary processes were ill-defined above the 
transverse processes till be prominent and located in-be-
tween the transverse and the cranial articular processes in 
the tenth then beard on the cranial articular processes in 
the last three two or three thoracic vertebrae (Figs. 1F, 4F 
and 5B). 

The cat accessory processes were separated caudally from 
the ninth and tenth mamillary processes to be in-between 

the caudal articular and transverse processes of last three 
vertebrae (Figs. 1E, 4C, E and 5C). Last two thoracic ver-
tebrae in rabbit had accessory processes (Figs. 1F and 5B). 

lumbar Vertebrae
Seven lumbar vertebrae were arranged in cat and rabbit 
loin regions (Fig. 6A, C, E, D and F). The bodies were dor-
soventrally flattened, especially the caudal group in rabbit, 
and also wider and longer than the thoracic one (Figs. 2D, 
6E and 7A, B). The width and length of cat and rabbit 
lumbar bodies increased caudally except the last was short-
er. Both cat and rabbit had greater lumbar vertebral canal 
than the thoracic vertebrae and increased in diameter cau-
dally till the sixth vertebra (Figs. 3A, B and 7C, D).

The intervertebral lumbar foramina of the first group (1-
3) in cat were narrower resembling the last thoracic group 
but these foramina be wider in the caudal one (4-6) (Figs. 
1A and 6A, C). In rabbit, it seemed roomy along the series 
(Figs. 1B, F and 6D, F). 

The cranial articular surfaces in cat and rabbit lumbar ver-
tebrae were slightly convex while the caudal articular sur-
faces were slightly concave.
  
Both cat and rabbit lumbar cranial articular processes were 
directed craniodorsally represented by two close oval facets 
on the neural arch but the caudal articular processes in the 
form of two close caudoventral facets that were situated at 
the root of all spinous process except widely separated at 
the last (Fig. 7E and 7F).

The lumbar supraspinous processes were short.  All cat 
spines were broad ventrally, narrower dorsally, cranially di-
rected and ended by truncated summit resembling the last 
thoracic group except the last two in form of triangular 
spine (Fig. 6A and 6C). It appeared in rabbit in the form of 
cranial high part ended by truncated summit joined with 
caudal horizontal low transparent plate in all vertebrae ex-
cept the last two without the horizontal part. All the spines 
have cranial and caudal thin borders (Fig. 6D and 6F). 

The bodies of cat lumbar vertebrae had clear ventral crest 
which ill-distinct in the first and last vertebrae, while in 
rabbit had more prominent and pointed infraspinous pro-
cesses (Hypapophysis) in first three lumbar bodies then 
continued caudally as a ventral crest (Figs. 2D, 5F, 6E and 
7A, B). 

The lumbar transverse processes were plate like and longer 
than that of the thoracic vertebrae and all had the same 
direction, cranioventrally. In cat and rabbit, it increased in 
length caudally except the last but the sixth was the long-
est. In cat, the first process was the shortest and narrowest 
while the last one was the broadest (Figs. 1A, 6A, C, E and 
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7A). In rabbit, the first process was the shortest but had the 
widest forked end while narrowest and thinnest at the last 
one (Figs. 1B, 6D, F and 7B, F). 

The mamillary processes (Metapophysis) present in all cat 
and rabbit lumbar vertebrae beard on the cranial articular 
process (Figs. 6A, D, F and 7E, F). 

The cat accessory processes (Anapophysis) were well-de-
fined and crossed the caudal vertebral notch reaching the 
succeeding neural arch in all lumbar vertebrae except the 
last two (Figs. 1A and 6A). In rabbit, the latter processes 
were ill-defined and situated just ventral to the caudal ar-
ticular process in all except the last two (Figs. 1B and 6D, 
F). 

It is interesting to note that the number of thoracic (T) 
and lumbar (L) vertebrae was 13T/7L in 65% (13 rabbits) 
and 12T/7L in 35% (7 rabbits) of the total rabbits studied, 
while 100% of cats were 13T/7L.

The interlocking interarcuate articulation at the end of 
thoracic region (11-13) and lumbar region allow and facil-
itate the up and down movement (flexion and extension) 
but minimize the lateral movement that assist in forward 
speed of the cat. So difficult to insert a needle thus, the 
lumbosacral space was preferable in injection which was 
wide in diameter (distance between two ilia) and deep (Ta-
ble 1).

DISCUSSION

A basic understanding of the back and loin locomotor sys-
tem in cat and rabbit especially the bones and their ar-
ticulation features is extremely important for the animal 
movement, helping in species differentiation and adultera-
tion that may occur in our country. 

Currently, Computed Tomography (C.T.) plays an educa-
tional role to identify the thoracic and lumbar bony struc-
tures for using by veterinary radiologists, clinicians and 
surgeons (Hudson et al., 1994; Shojaei et al., 2003; Désirée 
et al., 2017).

thoraCiC Vertebrae
In correlation with Miller (1964) in dog; Nickel et al. 
(1977) in carnivorous; Frank (2001) in marmosets; (Boyed 
et al., 1991; McMahon Karen, 2008) in cat and (Walter et 
al., 1988; Gore et al., 2001; Greenaway et al., 2001; Dé-
sirée et al., 2017) in rabbits, the current work recorded that, 
cat and rabbit had the same number of thoracic vertebrae 
(13) but sometimes 12 vertebrae in rabbit (Federico et al., 
2013). Miller (1964) in dog added that, thoracolumbar 
region contained nearly constant 20 vertebrae; 13 thorac-
ic and 7 lumbar with rare cases 21. The latter indicated 

that cat had longer back length in compare with rabbit of 
12 thoracic vertebrae and even those of 13, as statistically 
mentioned inside the table, which give larger capacity of 
the thoracic cage to inspire more air during trotting.

Miller (1964) in dog, Dyce et al. (2009) in cat and Karen 
et al. (2007) in rabbit revealed that the bodies of thoracic 
vertebrae are increased in length caudally from the tenth, 
moreover the present investigation showed that the first 
two and last five bodies of cat thoracic vertebrae were wid-
er and longer than the mid-group (3-8 vertebrae) while 
little difference in rabbit that constitute of the first one 
and the last three or four. Wagner (2004) mentioned that, 
the bodies of the thoracic vertebrae in common marmo-
set elongated towards the lumbar region while the spinous 
processes shortened and became broader.

In the same line, both cat and rabbit had wide vertebral 
canal and roomy intervertebral foramina in the fore group 
however the foramina continued wide caudally in rabbit 
but narrow in cat. Wide or narrow diameter of both canal 
and foramina reflected the degree of dorsoventrally com-
pression of the vertebral bodies.

Concerning the convex cranial articular surfaces of thorac-
ic vertebrae were centrally depressed in cat only but both 
species had concave caudal one.

Notably, the cranial costal facets were present in all rabbit 
thoracic vertebrae but absent in the last four vertebrae in 
cat. Cat and rabbit had no caudal articular costal facets in 
the last four vertebrae. That is dissimilar with that revealed 
with (Nickel et al., 1977) in carnivorous that revealed, the 
cranial costal facets became shallower caudally till the last 
thoracic one while a little difference with Miller (1964) 
in dog who reported that 11, 12 and 13 thoracic devoid 
of caudal costal one. Absence of caudal facets is very im-
portant to allow more free rotatory movement for the last 
group of asternal ribs. 

Nickel et al. (1977) reported that the thoracic vertebral 
arches overlapped dorsally, therefore, no spatial interar-
cualia. In this regard, the obtained result and Miller (1964) 
in dog confirmed that cats resembling rabbits in its crani-
ally directed articular processes which were close facets to 
each other except the first two processes in cat; but wide-
ly separated in rabbit except the last two or three. Rather 
than, the caudal articular processes were two close facets 
situated at the root of spinous process which separated 
from it in the last three vertebrae in cat and last three or 
four in rabbit. The closer facets of articular processes in cat 
permitted and support the forward rapid movement.

In contrary to cats, rabbits had no anticlinal vertebra (11th) 
however the same caudal direction of first ten thoracic 
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spine and cranial orientation to the others, this corelated 
with that mentioned by Nickel et al. (1977) and Dyce et al. 
(2009) in cat and varied with Miller (1964) that recorded 
changing in length and direction after 7 or 8 vertebra. Al-
though, a notable decline in length in-between ninth and 
tenth spines in both animals was observed in this result. 
Miller (1964) found the anticlinal vertebra in dog is T9 
or T10.  

A great correlation between cat and rabbit is the presence 
of long thoracic spine with rounded pointed summit in the 
fore group but shorter one with truncated summit in the 
caudal group. 

It is interesting to note that, this study observed that col-
lateral characteristic crests situated on the upper half of the 
first four spines in cat only. 

Rabbit has a well-defined ventral crest in the cranial and 
caudal groups contrary to the cat. These results agreed with 
Nickel et al. (1977) in carnivorous.

The obtained result revealed that transverse processes car-
ried a saddle shaped costal facets till the fourth vertebra in 
cat and till the eighth one in rabbit but replaced by con-
vex rounded facets in the remaining vertebrae, that is also 
suggested to give more room of ribs during the abdominal 
respiration to get more inspired air to increase the speed. 

In agreement with Dyce et al. (2009) in cat, our study re-
vealed that the mammillary process in cat and rabbit was 
clearly obvious present on the cranial articular processes in 
the last three thoracic vertebrae, moreover, it is was located 
above the transverse process of the fore group. Nickel et al. 
(1977) added that, they fused with articular process form-
ing Processus Mamilloarticulares. The latter is disagreed 
with Miller (1964) in dog who clarified that, the mammil-
lary processes appeared at the 2 or 3 thoracic vertebrae as 
knob like eminence.

Additionally, the accessory processes were observed in 
both species in the last group (two or three vertebrae), 
thus is completely differed with that mentioned by Miller 
(1964) in dog that, the accessory processes appeared at the 
mid-thoracic region about the fifth or sixth.

lumbar Vertebrae
The present work was similar to Miller (1964) in dog and 
Nickel et al. (1977) in carnivorous, that there were seven 
lumbar vertebrae that were possed longer and wider bod-
ies and had wider vertebral canal than the thoracic region 
due to more compressed bodies. The length and width 
increased caudally except the last was the shorter. In the 
same line, Dyce et al. (2009) in cat added that, the bodies 
of lumbar vertebrae were twice length of those of the tho-

racic vertebrae, and also, Miller (1964) in dog clarified that 
the first thoracic body had the same length of the seventh. 
The current work was completely agreed with Mill-
er (1964) in dog and Karen et al. (2007) in rabbit, that 
clarified, although the number of lumbar vertebrae were 
only half that of the thoracic vertebrae, the lengths of the 
thoracic and lumbar regions were similar. Greenaway et al. 
(2001) in rabbit noticed that, the lumbar vertebrae were 
seven in 67.2% and six in 32.8% in the 64 rabbits studied, 
that wasn’t reported in our research.

Dislike the cat, all intervertebral foramina of lumbar verte-
brae appeared roomy while only wide in the caudal group 
in cat thus to accommodate the lumbar swelling of spinal 
cord. 

The same cranial convex and caudal concave articular sur-
faces were found in two species, which are conflict with 
that reported by Nickel et al. (1977) that the lumbar verte-
brae had flat cranial and caudal extremities. Also, they had 
close oval craniodorsal or caudoventral facets representing 
the cranial and caudal articular processes except the last 
vertebra had widely separated caudal articular processes. 
The latter to adapt the widely separated two wings of the 
sacrum. 

Concerning the cat movement, our work completely 
agreed with Miller (1964) in dog and Nickel et al. (1977) 
that said that, the lumbar articular processes had sagittal 
directed articular surface to restrict the lateral flexion of 
the lumbar region and allow the axial free movement (up 
and down movement).

Parallel to Miller (1964) in dog, the first five lumbar spines 
in cat ended by truncated summit and the last two had 
triangular one meanwhile the fore lumbar spine (1-5) in 
rabbit characterized by two divisions; cranial elevated one 
ended by truncated summit and caudal horizontal part. 
The latter part was absent in the last two lumbar vertebrae. 
Interestingly, only rabbit had clear pointed hypapophysis 
(infraspinous process) in the first three lumbar bodies then 
represented by ventral crest in the caudal group as in cat.
Our study adapted with Miller (1964) in dog and (Dyce 
et al., 2009) in cat that mentioned that, the lumbar trans-
verse processes were long, cranioventrally directed and 
overlapped on the proceeding vertebra. The present study 
added that, the first process was the shortest and sixth was 
the longest in both species but a notable difference in the 
seven process that it was the broadest in cat and thinnest in 
rabbit, thus might increase the abdominal space to improve 
the extension of the fully inspired lung. Miller (1964) and 
Nickel et al. (1977) is completely agreed with the latter but 
Nickel et al. (1977) added that the 5th and 6th vertebrae had 
the longest process.
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The mammillary processes in cat and rabbit were well de-
fined beard on the lumbar cranial articular processes, that 
closely similar to Miller (1964) in dog and Dyce et al. 
(2009) in cat. However, the accessory processes were pres-
ent in both species in all lumbar vertebrae except the last 
two. 

Contrast to Greenaway et al. (2001) in rabbit who added 
that, the number of thoracic (T) and lumbar (L) vertebrae 
was 12T/7L in 43.8%, 13T/6L in 32.8%, and 13T/7L in 
23.4% in the 64 rabbits studied.

In the same line with Nickel et al. (1977) and (Dyce et al., 
2009) in cat, the interarcuate space were very narrow in the 
thoracic and lumbar regions but it was large between the 
last lumbar and first sacral vertebra (lumbosacral space), so 
surgeons can inject their anesthesia through provide suita-
ble site of injection or withdrawal of cerebrospinal fluid. Li 
et al. (2012) explained that, the rabbits divided into three 
groups for obtaining cerebrospinal fluid (CSF): skull drill-
ing group, lumbar puncture group and atlanto-occipital 
membrane puncture group.

The present investigation illustrates clear significant differ-
ences present between cats and rabbits thoracic and lum-
bar vertebrae. Most of measurement parameters were sig-
nificantly higher in cat rather than the transverse process 
and lumbosacral space in rabbit.

In conclusion, Cat has longer bony measurements unless 
transverse lumbar process and lumbosacral space were 
notably increase in rabbit. A good understanding of the 
thoracic and lumbar bony variations in cat and rabbit can 
facilitate surgical interventions and increase the veterinari-
an control for species adulteration in our country. Suitable 
site of injection of epidural anesthesia is the lumbosacral 
space which is wide in diameter and deep while so difficult 
to insert a needle into the interarcuate articulation. This 
articulation is interlocked at the end of thoracic and all 
lumbar vertebrae which help in maximize the up and down 
movement but minimize the lateral movement, that assist 
in forward speed of the cat needed to catch on the prey.
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